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New Constitution Being Written
By Ralph Johnson

A New Student Govern•
ment Association Con·
stltutlon is cumnUy b•ln&
written by a committee
or Student Government
offlcters with Input Crom
the Det'l and Aosociate
l>ean or Students, Dr.
Vall and Dr. LltUejohr. .
The ntw Constitution is
patterned after lhe United
Stales Con,tltutlon to pro·
-ride II with llexlbility and
stability.
In an extensive Inter·
Yiew with Dale Dove, Vice·
President or SGA. he
.lated that Cor yeais the
SGA h• been working
under
a
piecemealed,
&lopily amended Constitu·
lion. An examrle or this
II the section dealin& with
the SGA Attorney Gen·
eral . In one section It
states that th• Attorney
General shall be elected,
yet in another secllo· . It
says the Attorney General
shall be appointed.
Under the present Con•
stituUon there are now ap·
proximately
twentv
elected omcers. The new
proposed
constitution
would do away with this.
Under the proposed Con·
stllutlon, there would be
three campus wide elected
orriceis: The President.
Vice-President and Al·
torr,ey General or SCA.
All other omcers with the
exception or the Senatt
wdl be appointed. n,e
appointment
wUJ
be
simdar to what ls currenUy
practiced · by the t.nlted

States Government. The
President will make suggestions in collaboration
with the Executive Board
(Vice-President and At·
tomey General) a.• to who
shall rm certain posts.
Those appointed will then
be interviewed by the
Executive Board and, IC
thev
meet
with the
approval or the Board,
they will tnen hav• to be
approved and conOrnird
by the senate This pro·
v1des the systems or
checks and balances be·
tween the Executive and
the L-egi&latlve branches
or Student Government.
This system or appoint·
ments wUI cover such
oCfices as the Judicial
Board. i'ubllc Defender.
Public Prosecutor and cer,
taln other oCllcers or SCA.
According to \licel'residtnl Dove, the new
Constitu lion wUI
gin
more power to the people.
Instead or elms senators
and Dorm senators there
will be one type or sen•·
tor.
The senate wUJ
be compo.. d of senators
who wUI be elected rrom
their Dorm District. Each
residence Dorm will b•
considered a District 11J1d
for every one hundred
resldenls In that District.
there wDI be one senator.
For example: iC Phelps
Uistrict (the entire popu·
lation or !'helps Dorm)
has 450 residents, then it
will be alloted Cour senators.
If Thomson CDtrict has ~56 residents,
they will be allotted nve

senators. Also, day atu·
denl5 will have a cnater
voice in SGA under the
()roposed
Constitution.
For every one hundred
day studenl5, they alao
will be ·allotted one sen&·
to,. Rodc!y and BreazeaJe
apartments would also be
.under
the new plan.
The new proposed con·
stltution also makes •"1·
dents equal under the I -'·
In 0U1er words, no niatter
how many hours a student
is takinl, he is atill eligible
to run (or Student Government omce. This runs
counter to the old con•
sUluUon which requires a
minimumexcepllon or the
Senate omcers:
The
minimum or 12 houn
before a student can Nn
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ror ui offlce. DoYe allo
stated Iba& the new Coo·
atltuUon will provide ror
better repl\!ll!ntation of
the student body. Curren Uy, !!lacks and day
students are poody II!·
presented In Senate. This,
Dove stated, wlll more
than likely chan1e with
approval or the new Constitution. The new pro•
posed Constitution will
hnve to "" approved by
the &ludent body in a
campus wide reCerendum
which Is sched11!:.! to be
held in the .. ~ar Cuture.
Vice-President
Dove
stated that rivery student
has to realize that the
best way to get aome·
thing done or chanced II
to 10 through the Student

Wlfl'!"OP College. Ra:k Hin, S.C.

Dr. Charles B. Vail, presl·
<lent or Winthrop, presented the·
citation at a raculty meeUn1
on Spril 26.
The citation
carries a S500 cash award Crom
the Winthrop Alumni Association and release lime Cor rr·

ann:h.
CIUnl an outstanding record
a a scholar and teacher, Dr.

Webb is the 17th £acuity mem·
ber to receive the Distinguished
Processor Award.
Sel..clion
for this distinguished honor is
made by a joint student-Caculty
committee.
Dr. Vail called Webb a
concerned, kno\\iedeeable, and
effective teacher. "Dr. Webb
ha.< a compassionate Interest in
the welfare or Individuals,"
Vall said.
A native or Westchester.
Nova Scotia, Canada. Ur. Webb
came to Winthrop in Jone,
1967 to serve as chairman or
the history department.
H•
was named dean oC the Cac,
ulty in 1968 and ,ice ptesldenl
ror academic arCairs in 1972.
Webb has since returned to
run time tear.bing, and has

Dr. RO$S Webb

By Bec:ky Ferguson

<luc!ents need to be inCormed or.
ll is the Judicial Council
The Judicial Council or Win· before whom students go when
throp Collece Student Govem· they violate various rules Md
ment is a very important branch reeulations or the WlnU"op
or the Judiciary and one w!ilch Campus.
The violations Cor
which one ca,, be fined fall
Into three broad categories-those under the General Conduct rollcy, violations or the
Residence Hall Contract. and
wc,ked hard and .uccessfully violations or regulalioR-< in the
to update his knowledge or areas reserved to the Adminissubject matter and to develop tration by the Board or Trus•
new techniques to communi- lC!es.
The Judicial Council Is com•
cate that knowledge efll'Clively .
Dr. Webb o,rned his A.B. posed of a chairman, Mr. Donald
dearee at Acadia. University Aplin, two elected faculty mem·
ana his M.S. and Ph.D. degrees bers, Caroline Tutwiler and
at the Unlvetsity or Plttsburp. Roy F1ynn, and two e!ecled
Webb has served u an asso- student member, Holl~· Bland
ciate pror,ssor and director or and Christine Sherman . The
undefll"lldu•le studies in history Judicial Council reports direcUy
at the University or Kentucky, to the administration through
and while there received an the Vice Pn,sident o! Student
award ror teachin~ errectiie• Affairs, and then lo the President or Trustees. iC necessary.
ness.
All violators or the conduct
Webb has wriU,m three . pollcv, R••;d,•nee Hall Contract,
books, A BOOK OF REMEM- or other. rul"5 adopted by
BRANCE, THE A~ASKAN the Trustees will appear before
BOUNDARY DISPUTE, 1779. the Council.
IC the accu5"d
1903, and BENJAM:N HELM pleads guilty or the orrense ,
BRISTOW: BORDER STATE then he/she ma, request a
POLITICIAN, and ~ontribute<! hearini beCore th·e VicP Presi·
to a Courth. Tho un;versitv dent of Student A!Cairs.
or
Kentucky
Press
his
When a violation occurs, the
announced plans lo publish orrender will be served ,rith
another manuscript by Webb a wrilte" account or the charges
this spring.
within 72 hours or the orrense.
Webb t..s just returned Crom The student will then be notified
England, afler doing exi.enslve or the time and place or the
researeh ror a new book.
hearing. The written notice that
the student is served with will
L'<>ntai11 seve:i specifics:
the
specific rule or regulation
violated; the date or the orrensc;
the possible penalties r.. r the
9:30 a.m. • 9 p.m.
Tues:
orrense ; the npt to have wit9 a.m. • 9 p.rn.
Wed:
nesses and other evidence; the
Thurs: 9.30 a.m. • 4 p.m.
right to 'l"estion witnesses
9 a.m. :\2 noon
Fri:
qalnst him/her; the rl(lht to
have as counsel the Public
Defender or another student,
HISTORY CLUB
(no outside lawyer may be
b1oupt In); and llnally, Ir
The History Club is
round ,:uilty, the rlgilt tu a
open to all Interested
duplicate tape or U.e pro·
students. A meeting will
ceedlngs, ( all Council hearin15
be held Monday, Sept. 5,
are taped an<I icept ror 1-2
at 4 p.m. In Kinard 307
years.)
for elcc:Uon or officers
Althougil the Judicial. Counand i>lannln1 or ,cUvltil!l;.
cil sounds yery mucb 11b a
tdal sltuaUon, ll mult be

·Math Labora/lJ,y Schedule
A mathematics laboratory
II scheduled to bellln opera•
tlon on Monday, Sept. ~ in
Tillman 201. 1t Is available
FORlr!Ek MEMBERS
AND INTERE.."TED
PEOPLE -W.C.
Th,ater
Oub will hold O'ianiza•
Uonal meeUn1 Tuesd!Q',
Sept. sixth at ~ :30 p.m.
In Johnson Auditorium.
embers are urged to
nMnL

to ALL Winthror students 11nd
anyone who needs help In
mathematics. Included in the
facilities a,e workbooks, selC·
paced and proerammed texls,
audio-visual modules, and a
video tape player.
Topics
covered range from basic ulth,
metic throuih freshman alg~bra
Md tng., with other miscel·
laneous topics.
No fees are
•·barged Cor cse or L'ie labor&·
ID~.

Schedule:
Mon:

9 a.m. - 4 p.rn.

Soot- 5. 1977

Know Your Judicial Rights

Webb Named Distin~uished Professor
Dr. Rosa A. Webb, proCesaor
or .history at Winthrop Cc.llege,
hu been named the schuol'a
Dlltlnplshed
Processor ror
1977.

Government AaoclaUon.
Dove also a&atP.d that altu·
dent. should realize th~t
tbe Admlnlltratlon recog.
nizes the SGA and has
hl&b recant ror their opln·
Ions.
~ote • The SGA and
Dinkins Prollflllll Boan!
will be sponaorinl a "Get
Involved
In Winthrop
Day" to be held on Thursday September 15. 1977
.at 7:30. It is pluined to
give new And old students
at Wlnthror. an Idea or the
different cubs and otJlan·
izaUons that are here.
Leaden and Advlsom will
be on hand to answ.r
qu11tlons lbal any s&udenl5 have about any or
the dubs and organize.
tion1on Camp111.

0

<lrt"SSed that it Is NOT. Tne
Council is merely a bearing
that tries to dllcern the truth
about the sltuaUon. As such,
students who are accused or
a violation retain certain righl5.
The right to resiew the chUJes;
lhe right to a closed heanng,
(all hearings are otherwise open
lo the public,); the ri(lht to
lr.nocence before proven guilty ;
the right to testi;I or refuse
to testl Cy ; th• ri L lo queslinn witnesses;
e right to
apP."al the verdict if round
guilty, lo the President or the
College; the ript to appeal
to the President of I.be Board
of Trustees-all of these rich ts
and more are availabl, to the
student who chooses to take
advan ta&• or them.
It Is Import.Mt to note that
the student has many options
open to him/her:
le plead
guilty or Innocent, have an
open or closed hearing, and
to appeal thP. verdict if some
indication is given that some·
thing went a" ry during the
hearing.
Arter the Judicial Council
has heard the case, and if the
verdict is guilty, then three
punishment, may be PC!mlnlstered. The Cirst or these is a
letter or reprimand, whlc:h is
sent to the student.
This
letter usually warns the offender
qalnst letting his "crime" !lap·
pan qaln. The second, and
most common Is to .,. put on
probation Cor a certain pedod
or lime. Thia lent!th or time
Is set by the Collncif and varies,
according to the offense. If
th: offender is qaln charged
with a violation while on pro·
bation, then suspension or expulsion may occur. The third
and perhaps most serious punish·
ment Is to be suspended Crom
Winthrop ror a dellnlte perir.d
or time, either a semester,
y,ar, or perhaps more. Suspenllon ~d probation are widely
~ ror serious orre~.
If the "crime" is or an a.t:vmcly serloul natull!, then
expulalon may oceur for the
fltudenL If this does happen,
the wdent may nenr retum
to Wlnlbrop Coll... apln.
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Words
llllhnsanian More BigFroni
A Big M~uth
VOLLV,N0.2

-tll""'

Calll,.,·Roo.. Hill, S.C.

SEPT. &, 1077

Budget Cuts Too Far
While enrollment and tuition
increued ror this - . Yitai
serric:es ue, or ba\'C aJrad)',
dec:reued tlleir opentiom. Every
ofT,ce at W-mthrop ii attempting.
in one way or uotbcr, tocope with
the bud,ot crunch. Ewntually, the
budaetinl problems reach Ille
student body In the dis,wcd
or hipcr 111ilioo r-.
overcrowded cluuooms - not
enoup fxulty memhm, and
limi~ window service at the poet
omce. The list goes on.
The whys and wberelora or
these problems are mmnely
intricate, even though their cffec:ll
are appueat and u broad u
dll)'ligbl illClf.
Although the budJets have lieen
lert literally uncut, ,tate
appropriations to Winthrop have
remained at the ..me figure for a
couple
:,can dapite cost
iDC!UICI which COllllalltl)' occur
around UI. Between 19731.11d 1974,
for innance. the utilitia bill roe tJie
collep wu $350,000. In sharp
coauut, Winthrop appropriated
tbc tlallfflDI aum S7S0,000 foe
this :year'a utilitia. The problem
with uulitia raulted from a forced
cbanae from pa to fuel oil. Fuel
oil, u leamed thit wiatcr, rum
much higher than ps. To cope
with the dilemoa, air conditionin11
(ud heal, eventually) ii cut offat S
p.m. in motl
the buildinp or,
campus. And so reads the
undentatcment or the year:
mutt conserve u much aieray u
pollible or suffer Ille coDMqucncees." (Ptrhaps another bud8IO( CUL)
The hiab price o( utiJitiet iJ Dot
our only ruwic:ial problem. The
stale leplatUR iJ DO lona,et
rapon,ible ror tbc payment
friop bendltt, some or wbicb
include social l«Urity taxa,
unemployment, and retircme,.t
(ca. Conaequcntly, Winthrop
curia this burden which p.-atly
amouatt to about S200,000. Next
year, this load will lntreuc by
another SIOO,Oflt'.
For all l111e11t1 and purpoMS, rew
or va have acaped from tbc bwdco

ronm

or

or

or

·we,

or

eauted by the lack or &0YC111111CDt
appropriations to tbc coDcae.
Wlntbrop lllldents, howner, are
left at the pcatcst disadvantaae
since they mlllt pay from their own
pocbu. Tuition bu lkyroctcted.
Full-time studcnll m\111 pay S407
(IIHWe) or S7S7.SO (out-or..iate)
per semater U opposed to ia.t
:year's tuition or Sl4S and S67S,
rapcetively. Pan-time studentt
should be distressed over tbc fact
tbal tuition bu risen SS.00 (111stalC) or '8.00 (out-of-.tatc) per
hour since lut year.
Equally disturbing. student
services baw boca cut to a bare
minimum. Our post ofrace, roe
example. oacc bad 8 hour a day, S
~ay a wee~. window service.
Presentl)', however, we mll'.t
scbedule ourselves (or our friends
when we cao'I beat tbe schedule) to
3 hour per day window scrvi=.
Funhermore lherc are oal)' 3 fulltime cmplc,yca and aome student
usiltaats who handle the overload
lncomlna/ outgoioa mail and
pactaps. Tbe post ofrace bud,et
provida almost crnirely ror tbeir
salaries alone and it simply does
Dot allow for the hiri"I ol any
more emplo:,ca. Tbe post omce
in fact could Dot afl'oed the new
stamp machine near tbe
information dak at Dinkins. The
moaey foe this machine wu taken
from the book store budaet.
Clearly, the post orrace is more
than bun!~ with ii. •bare of
cutbacb. But students must pay
the price in the long run. Let us
hope tbal this is not neccssaril)'the
cac esp,;cially wbcn studcat riabtt
to
IVCb as the post ofrKZ
and reasonable tuition rca are
coaoemecl. THE JOHNSONIAN
wants to · know if you are
satislied/diuatilried or simply
wish to - some alteration,. When
you cxpreu your riabtt people
listen; when you don't they don't.
NOTE: Lctlerl to the Editorcan
be mailed to: THE JOHNSONIAN, Boll 6IOO, Winthrop
Colleac Station, Rock Hill, S.C.

or

xcmces

29733.

Jim Goocl1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I am back. I am back. Let me ttulfers •:i.t can I say? I welcome
,bout it to the world; I am back! you to the hallov.'Cd ballt (and
Aad ,.ho the heU cares7 Listen, a hollowed beads) or Winthrop
lot or you folb out there don't College. How much aood there ii
evei. know that I was ever once
hercl Ob my, mi·, my, deary, mercy
here. And where, ancr all, ii here? me. I could go OD and 011 .. . but I
Here ii nestled between the awcetly won't. You'll find out for
earasiDa folds of this pointedly youndvcs (won't you, my pmties?
pernicious puneyor ol putru1c> Heb, bcb, bell.) And to the
tious pap. I am npldly acttlng out omni1ciea1 oli1arch1 or
to nodrill a little hole in the center ootolopcal ooaism ("I tbiot I
ol my IICWIJlnDI apple; a little think I am. thctcfore I mutt be. At
colUDUHoch worm.
lcut ra prett)' aure.") who, like
Since last I wa. here scvenl the provr.bial loose doortaob are
:,can aao I have trod the leathern always comiaa off in their bands, I
r - upon the cobbled path or ..>' "bow are thinp at the topr
alory, but have .lllllllapd only to and alto, "have you found out the
come upon hard times, cold top ii really ooly somewhere in tile
sl.lldwicba and 11<i11 map. Tbe lower middle )'Cl?"
editor or this previously
And ror au you aroovy guys and
panic:ularly puacti6ous publica- cllleks, all you truh with nub, all
lio11, scciag me there face-down In you teen queens and low pistols,
tbc gutter wu kind s'IIOllab to all you n.ircotiud neophyta of
grasp a rillfnl or oily locks (now counly campua au curnnt wcil
newly 1bora) and pull me back up bave record reviews. movie
to scmi-rapcctabily. For this I reviews, concen reviews. tbc rate-car. only uy •etcss you.•
a-date service, fashion forecast
Now tbc Iona road to (color coordinated condoms roe
rehabilitation and dementia the chic Casanova) and much,
praecoa for wbicb you will atl be 1
much morel Weil out-Gurley
put;
course. )'OU mighta'I read
Helen Browa, and put the aooch to
this stuff in wblclt case you will not Guccione. We11 be neat and petite
be a part, but then you won't know and oh so n,cct with no
that because you didn't read this superfluous bodily hair nor a :tit to
either. Uketheyay,unlhUon!h/1 • spare. We'll be Winthrop
/II or, •;r tbc alhilo lits wear it.") Collqiana '771
For all of your freshmen and
This is just my introductory bit;

(or

Kathy Kirkpatrick _ _
rve beard of a thin& called
YOUR RECORD. I've aever sun
llline. I dOD't evea know where It is.
But it mutt be somewhere nearby
because rm always bciaa told what
I 1h..utd do for it IIJld what would
look aood 011 it or In it or around it.
If someone would only pve it to
me I could put it in a gold plated
box I bad built Into tt.c wall of my
battroom. 11•1 apecially made
A RECORDA rm told though I
have nowayoflmowin1-J1111ch:isa
manila folder covc,ed with 500
aold ,tan just waitiaa ror that
record
mine to be slipped oe
stuffed in. I've ncn boupt a black
bow tic to futcn to its neck if it ma

ror

one.
Lut month I ut up anti! Sin th,:

I

Jd.... __

·- ----=R
L---····
"io~ ~r.,wk 4oo're tire.d of be.,w.. 1p,1
tt

h~11i2. ;.!.l {he.-:.:me. L~ 4e.At" I hAd
+o

'Yl'1\.J 1;;~!...!.\:~ Addr~s c.hi:itJC.e.d

He.J1~l

or

Just For The Record

or

~

juat a little something to let you
know where I'm comina from
(sixlCCn different directiom at
once.). Now that Ne made
everytbiaa pedcC11y clear you
should be rrec to atablish your
tcnitory here 011 the scmi-luth
eamput or Normal and lndut1riaL
I look forward toacclanou all out
at the Bam (ia your Jantzen
tanan-plald double kaitt and your
two-piece pant suill) and ~
Money (body chains, jasmine
mlllt oil, ~ - inch platforms,
sateen bloma, and purple lipstick
, •.atld what do the &iris wear?) For
myself, I shall be elscwhcre,
(o.d.iaa on Ccpacol and watchin1
reruns or yestcnl.ay's test pattem.)
I ·should mention before closina
that any and all suqcstions
coaccrnlna tbil column (such as
where to cram it) should be
addressed to: Bo>t • SSS, Old
Nordquist Rd ., Baumfukk,
S~dea, 30769. All comments
become.property this paper and
absolutely ooacknowlcdacment of
acy kind (including and especially
money) will be aiwa.
So, for this time until nut time
aoodb)'e. ory vore, a river derky,
shalom, sim salabim, buta lavista,
gutca tq, ud farewell. Who loves
ya, baby? (To find out address
inquiries to box 21, W.C.S. enclose photo. No cranks, please).

111oraiag OD the off chance that a
record deliverer mlaht be in the
ncipborbood. My boy-friend
muttered 1omctbin1 about
oblcuiw compulsives and he may
baw a point tllouab I doubt iL
There'• just aomcthina about MY
RECORD n..tina around out
tbere OD its OWD th•t makes my
eya cross. It's like losina a pecket
or passionate, detailed and
illllllraled km: lfflcn. It kecpe me
swab at oipt woodffllll if my
liUh pade tcacbcT reall)' did
record tbc time I crawled lllldcr
ewry aau in 111c i.tbrooa; loctina
all the do.a and hnmiDa lll7 DOIC
oa her auk wltCII I crawled o.at
~ tllC 1aa - · Tbat'1 DOI

rrom

the !.ind or thin& rd hlte my
English prof with the dreamy blue
eyes to know abouL It ito'I cwn
the kind of 1hia1 I want my mother
to know, tbouah she does alon1
with any ~nc else who coma to
family reunions.
Naturally wbcn I beard of a
thing c:a1lcd Bucitey Amendment I
shot bottle rockett out my
b&1hroom wiodow and played Tbe
Star Spanaled Banner to thccntirc
neighborhood roe an hour. My
boyfriend hauled out bis aboormal
psychology te>tt then and tried to
prove to me that I had aU live
varictia or schizophrenia. But I
bad 110 time ror complimcDll, I wu
busy pttparing for the section
wbieh in effect state.:: Oae must
have a &ood reuoa in order to be
panted permiaioa to sec one's

record. I ananpd my araumcnu
as foUows: I) became I musL 2)
beca:ise I cannot wan to - it one

moment looacr. 3) because the
suspense it maddening and 4)
becauac I must know if a serious
bathroom inCldent occurma In ffl)'
sixth year ol school hu bocn
recorded. I was ccnaia -the tut
argument could not fail. I wa•
positive. It did.
Ncedla, to ..y to 1bit very day I
have neither round nor - a a thing
called a record. I llill bear what I
should do ror it and what would
look go'od OD it or in it or uouad it
but I try not to listen. I can't spend
my time clecontina some invisible
albat,-. Tbe next time I hear
somcone say •Jt'U look aood OIi
your record," rm likely to weld
lbeit bathroom door 1buL

ln14!re1t In Pr0Je11ionaliHow important is the ~tudent
~PA Movement? It II t~
lifeblood or ASPA.. ASPA II
conce~aed. wi.tb ,ncrcaslag
profcss,o~lism 111 the penonncl
ricld the 1mponancc ot student
members becomes even ,nore
apP8:'f'DI. .
.
With tbe mcranaa complexity
of the penonncl rJCld, _rature
pcu~aael maaagen .w ill be
required to be mOR quahrled and
competenL .Tbe St~cnt ASPA
rno-.it~1tudentse.posure
to prof'caioaals now acdve. In
personnel, probl~m1 rac,111
penoucl pr~remonal1 •~d
projects wb,cb tell tbctr
approadlcs to the ricld.
TIie future or penonael mu

upon 'student 'invomnent ror
rutUR professional penor,nel
administntors. It is my hope !bat
ifyouareconsideringinvolvemmt
in ASPA, your enthusiasm and
contribution, will add to the
vitality or tbc Winthrop Student
Chapter.
0a September IS, tbc Winthrop
Chapter or ASPA will meet atthc
RocL Hill Count
0Jb for a
dioncr with our ;1,nt Chapter.
The ,IIIClt IJICUCf will be the
Nationlll.Praidn of ASPA. TIie
-ohbedlancrwill beS.,.OOand
it ii open 10 all prospective
memben. For ftlnhcr iarormatioa
pleuc call 323-3964
• Bill Graham
ASP A Student President
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Phineas And The One Pitcher Drunk
Ron L a y n e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Our Subject: Phineas Phrosh
and The One Pitcher Drunk - A
Current American Phenomenon.
This is a "Pilcher Study". Had
we used botlled beer, ii would h,ve
been a "Case Study", but draft beer

doesn·t come in cases-anyway-you gel the point.
Jus1-turn:,:J-eigh1een and lhe
first week of classes in his firsl
of colle,1e - Phineas is lhe very
essence of 'cool'. He is also (or sc
he's been 10Jd) at his sexual peak.
Were ii no1 for an advanced case ol
ziu-he could be called handsome.
Were it not for the fact thal he is
scared snilles• of women - he
could be called a ladies man. Were
it not for the fact thal he is wasting
his sexual po(cncy on wet dreams
- he could be called virile. Were it
not for 1he fact lhat he scored high
on his SAT test - he cou Id be
called an idiot.
The Location: The College Bar
- a dimly lit 'Draft Den' where
pleasure is your5 for the begging where, nighl after night all the
world's problem• are solved by the
worlds' most gifted alcoholic•.
Enter-Phineas. His dress -casual. The shin-open al the collar
(exposin 6 an embarras;ngly
pointed adorns apple and a chest
where looking for a hair is like
looking for a shade tree in lhe
Sahara Desen .•. the front of the
shin instantly identifie, him as the
proud owner of a Harley Davidson
(though in real life it is a Schwinn
10 speed.) The Shoe,-sandals-

beau:ifully accented wilh plaid
socks.
The Pants-Levi's and very
VER V loose filling (his rea,on
being that his macho image will
hav1: women reaching down hi~
pants for hidden pleasures and he
is m:,lting sure NOTHING gels in
their way. Inside the pants-nothing
does.)
Phineas i, about 10 go through
. his rites of manhooa. He is readv
to leap the aby'5 thal separates boy ·
from man. He is going to get
nRUNK 1
Oh, he doesn'I know 1hat. He's
been practicing on @inger ale all
week and through some cl<,·erly
MupiJ ..ense of reaso11ing. he
figures he ,s ready for the real stuff.
"A pitcher of Budweiser.
;,lease." He says ir. his deepest
soprano voice as the bartender
stines • chuckle.
S1Jen1ly. ceremoniously,
Phinea:i carries the pitcher of
am:.,Cr adulthood 10 the closest
table, lhe weight of which istaxing
his strength, and proceeds to pour
his Qrsl glass-of FOAM. (By now
a crowd has gathered at a discreet
di'itance to watch the one they have
christened • THE KID).
The second @lass goes belier ntarly a full glass with no foam and
Phineas is aware of lhe gallery of
onlookers. In a bold attempt to
impress the:n, he raises the glas!»·
and downs it. lt quite nearly
manages to down him. His
attempts to stifle his choking

It's Up To You
By Ron Hou1h
Well, k;ddies. here we all are -·
at W.C.-lcz.ming io propagate
1he American Wa). The business
majors are teaming how to join the
faceless siaffs of the me3a-

co rpor at ions. the chemistry
majors are learning how to make
alkyls, polyurethane, roisonous
gases, napalm, etc., the biology
majors are learning the basics of
gene conlrcl, and the Psychology
and Sociology majo,s are
(hopefully) learning to save us all
from ourselves.
Yes, we're 1-ing processed,
picking up more numbers every
day, and WE'RE PAYING FOR
IT! Do you reolly wa11t 10 be jun
like everybody else? Y01• don't
have to, you know.
You can ~i::. You don'I have
to blindly accept <verything
thrown your '":SY. Question ndemand to ltnowwhy. Even ii the
answer is a bunch of B.S .. the
questioning process· does wonders
for your psyche.
·
You can do ~·our · pan for
change. If you "don'I like the
political system, you cP.n at least
vote to change it. ObvimJsly. a lot
ol people desir<d the change
proposed by Caner, but. sadly. he
has been swallowed up by the
system. The May Founh Coalition
also !ailed, but ~t leas! they made
one heH of an dfon. The kids of
t~e sixties also tried to change it
all. They went about it in the
wrong way, and are all absorbed
intc the mainstream of America.
but they let it be known.

What ,foes a:1 this have to do
with W.C. 0 After all, th,s is the
placid seventies. nm the fiery
sixties. wc·r~ i,t the Deep S0u1h.
away from the anxieties or the
world. safe and secure m our little
liberal ans college. We don't have
to worry.
Oh. really? We're pan of the
world scene. Everything that
happens has some bearing on us.
\\'hen the government decides to
increase the 11atiorial budget. we do
the paying. When U.S. Steel
increases iu prices. we pey. When a
company gets away with pouring
65,000 :ons of gunk a year into
I.a.kc Michig•m. it sets precedents
for it to happen around h:re.
When the giant industries anJ
automobile manuf.;icturcrs
succeed in delaying emission
control standards. we're the on~:-.
that cRn't br,athc.
On a lesser scale. the budget cub
here al \\I.C. affect us. That mca!l!ii
less courses. or ac-t!vitics. or
!'!,1dcnl services.
Du we really want to put up w:th
this crap'] We coulcl protest ii. you
know. If we don't make it known.
they'll Just go on. depri\'iag us of
more and more.
Half of you probably haven':
maeie it this far, thinking 'Ohmigawd, another cr.1.ckpot.' -bul, if you wou!d SCriously lhink o(
what's going on for an hour. a da},
ht:11 - a week! - and then sit
.down and !»~riousl) ask )ourself ,r
you "·ould like to bring a kid up io
the world ten to twenty years from
now, well. it's up to you.

sound, fill his lungs with beer.
Undaunted - l,e pours another
gla!s. The Quaff. And the second
glas!: hi ~ '1is stomach as the ::nt
culS 1hc power to his sense of
reason.
The crowd applauds and
Phineas bows, panially ~ gesture
of thank5 but, mos1ly 10 lei the
tears drain from his cyt:1.
Glass Three-Full-Then Empty
as Phineas stuns the crowd with his
disappearing trick-and numb, his
own legs through powers 1hat he
really doesn't understand.
A founh sends the no ..
favorable cro\\d into a frenzy and
Phineas begins to wish the coach
would send him to the showers.
A fifth - and hands begin 10
slap his back nearly giving them all
a second look at the beer he just
forced d~wn. Phineas slips down
into the chair until his eyu - level
with the table now-come face to
face \\ith his most dreaded
adversary. THE LAST GLASS
OF BEER.
Phineas groans. "No More".
The crowd chants. "One More".
Phineas pleads. "No more".
The crowd :.creams. ··one
Morcr·
Phineas nods. "One More".
The crowd roars!
Someone has poured the last
~lass. his own arms good for just
one more grip and quaff.
Ph~ncas sight!t down his nose for
his beatings on the glas!\ and s-l·O·
w-1-y brings it up lo his lips.
"Go!" The crowd yells their
encouragement as Phineas tonsils
try to reject the first sw31Jow.
"Gt.'!.. The crowd chants a!\
Phineas envisions a medal ol
hOitOr for his display of heroics.
''Go!" The crowd roars as one ol
the earlier beers short cjrn1ib
Phineas· ~ntirc Central Ncnou~
System.
The app13usc is a faint whis~r
to Phinea::' drunkenly deaf ear3' it!>
l,e drops lhe now cmply glass in 1he
direction or the table he c-an no
lo:,~r sec. Hands lift him from the
ch~ir and the empty pitcher i~
placed like d. crown on his noble
locks and spinning hca~. a!t
worshippers march hirr1 around

\ ,'\

./

~:Y_-_:

the room and Phineas is sure he
hcan a soft, feminine voice
proclaim him "her hero• -- just as
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Burned, Undercooked, or Just Right?

Sound off
wants to know , , ,
How'd you spend your summer?
What would you have rather been
doiq?

•1 spent mine •inainl with a
sOlpel aroup, TIie Tellen, rrom
Baptist Collqe or Charleston. We
toured the Southeast for twelve
weeb. I wouldn't cbanac my

1ummer.•

Elion T. Frost, Walhalla. S.C.

ROCK HILL - The Indian
venion or Creation dDC111't quite
jive 1rith the Bible.
Catawba Indian Francu Wade,
who describes benelf u a 1hy,
quiet person, stood before
Winthrop's summer mulliethait:
heritap clas&, her "knees knockin1
like tom-tom,• and explained,
lndian-etyle, the way it happened.
"Once then: wu a peat spirit,•
1he began slowly, -Whose lint
creation was a peat Indian who
patrolled tbe eanh. When the
Indian aot old, bi& eyesight
dimmed and be was lonely, so be
&at down wilh bis pipe ud tbougbl
about what to do.•
·This Indian; continued Mn.
, Wade, •decided to make another

!ndiu rrom river bottom clay (the
same cla>· ured by the Catawba
ror their pot1Cry). TIie rust unaae
,vu molded and fared ina blu,eaet
in the side or a mountain, but came
out too dark. TIie bis Indian tossed
this one to Africa, where the black
race bepn. 11le next, not fired
Ions enoup, came out too light,
and was baailhcd to Europe,
beginning the white race.
TIie third - · pedect, with
golden brown 1tin and shiny black
hair. This one n:mained in
America u the bcsinnin1 or the
IDdian race.•
Comparin1 U,e orisim and
development or all cultures in
York County is the rocus or a
current multiethnic herita1e

Coathanger
Project Announced
•1 worked at the O:lanese Plant
· in Rock Hill c:Jcamn1 !brad off
bobbir,s. rd rather have been
' bon,e llccpin..Barbara Peny, Rock Hill

Mine was busy with movln1
thn:e or my kids into various
apartments. I moved two to
Atlaat.a and one 10 Charlotte. I
also taught one 1a1i-,,, o: 1ummer
schoot•
Ellen Randolph, Rock HiU

1

•

•My swnmer -apcot wuhina
lot or windows, moppinc noon,
tioc,tin,s rrench friea and makina
lab Qf bcutm- I wish I could haw
wottc,d at CMI Semce imtead or
1.t Hardee'&.•
Pbilip lwnscy, Cbarlaton,

1

The Abortion Interest
Movenieat or South Carolina
announced a nationwide project
1ponsored by the National
Abo, lion Righll Action Lape.
·11 is called Project eoa111ana---.;
said Anne Bellew, 1pokespenoa
for the aroup. •we would like
everyone who is eoneerned about a
woman·, right to chcoae to have an
abonion if she needs one to send a
eoatllanacr to Rep. Dan Flood,
Chairman or the House HEW
Sub-Committee, and one of the
leadi111 niemben or the SeateHouae Conl"en:nce Committee on
the mammoth Labor/ HEW
Appropriat ioas Bill. The
Conference Committee will be
tryin1 to n:ach a compromise on
the diffen:- between tbe Senate
and Houac venions or the Bill
durin1 Labor Day - t.
·we an: panieularly c:oneenied
about the Hyde Amel,,tonent to the
bill.· Bellew caplaiaed. 9Tbe Hyde
Amendment is an extremely
controvenial addition 10 the blU
which would prohibit the uae ..r
any aovemmen! runda 10 pay for
abortioas. Rep. Flood bu
introduced an eaceptlon to the
prohibition when an abonion is
'lleceuary lo save the lire or the
woman.•

In eaence, this leplation, even
wit• 1•e Flood's caception
would deny poor women --.s 10
niedically-eare aboniona., while
women 1ritb money would have u
much access lo them u ever. The
Supreme Coun recently niled that
states do not have to pay for
abonions 1rith Medicaid ruada;
however. then: is at present no
legislation rorbidding this uae or
these runds.
-The mcaa,e or the c:oatllansen
is simple.• Bellew said. •Ja the days
befon: abortion wu leplizcd,
women used anything they could
find 10 try to alM.n themselves rrom eoatflanaen and knittin1
needles to Lysol douches.
Repn:seatalive Flood and the
otber niemben or the Conl"en:nce
Committee MUST be made to
uadentand that tltcy cannot fon:e
•JS to n:tum to tboae barbaric and

1uicid21 tima."
9The banacr can be mailed in a
larac manila envelope or a folded

,:rocery e::t. The addreu is:
The Hon. Daniel It. Flood
108 Cannon H.O.B.
Wuhinglon, D.C. 20SIS

Plcoase include your n:tum
addreu, if you reel yoi: can,•
Bellew eonclllded.

s.c.

•1 spent 80 houn a wtek
WOrtinl in a hospital lat-. I WU
mistaf:cn rora doctor. In bu
it my way I would have been
li(quardin1 at the beach.•
Tom Wa11un, ColUlllhia, S.C.

Quality Busines, Machines
FOR
SALES and SERVICE·
1015 Charlotte Ave.
Phone: 328-3432

project at Winthrop Colleac.
Memben or the clau reflect the
rqion's varied man-up, with
Arro-American1, Southern
Appalachian wbilel, and Catawba
lndiam among the I~ pani~lpan11.
Many an: teachen who -pian to
take what they leari about York
County herita1e, and the
1eehni1ue1 ror obtaini111 such
knowledac, back into their own
classrooms. Clau instnidor is Dr.
Joye Pettigrew, a member or the
Winthrop Eqlilh raculty.
Students will interact with a
series or ,uest lectun:n like Mn.
Wade. In addition, each student
will dnclop an individual project
baled on York County heritaac.
usin1 a wide ranac or audio-viaual
supplies and equipment provided
by pant runda and Winthrop
College.
The Winthrop Colle1e
multierbnic l:rri:ap project is the
fim orpnized attempt to involve
memben or York County cultural
groups in discollerln1 their own
and e;.::h other's heritaac. Ir its
success can be judaed by the
applause 1iven Mrs. Wade
r0Uowin1 her lint lecture in a
cone,e da.sroom. 1hen the project
is a rouams

s-.
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·c rosswQrd PuzzleAcross

ANSWEkS:

•. 'The way in which a sophomore
tnowa anything alld naythmi.
6. A cup, a small honcman, a radio ,talion
employee, and a rick! hockey player.
7. What a thorn d - and what :
your cng. prof. very likely ia ••
9. Pcrnicioua Pube Problem
10. The devil would get it If white pe >pie had it.
12. Cloes weU with a roU but is not better.
Egregioua ethnic epithet.
16. Do, re, me, fa, aol. - .
17. On Sunday, the Baptista have Clod, but the

q>,\ ·11
ilod 'LI

..,•., ·n
'(I

(Dll

•ti

unoidn ·ea

~"!a ·a

. ll!d ·,
fflJl .119

I•.

,., ·s
'(

rednecb have - - .
19. f'ine, peachy, keen, sweU and dandy.

•aae ·z

IV I
NMO<J

Down
I. Mrs. Capor.c'• lillle boy.
2. Staple diet oi frahmen.

3.•-sm.•

5. A 1uspicioua ~n. leafy 1ubltance.
6a. What a Winthrop lirl will give·
you on the rlflh date if you an:
fonunate, an incredibly tediouac
r01:k group, or - - my bun.
7. You told your mom they were vitamins ill a nifty
little round container.
8. Tricky, Moby, Tracy, and Tommy'• little
brotlh ..
8a. If it'a not up mlDe. tbcllltmmt b e - - . (two WIii.)

110 "61

,(11...i ·LI
"1 ·91
•wewno.\ ·t:
1"""11 '?I
1nos ·01

a.,r, .6
P!-'d .,
1»r ·11
(1aan1•"'1V 't

12. "Nodllaa i a - - .
13. Thia and a potato make an Irish picnic.

15. Cio to the - - Man for munchies.
17. A friendly variety of 12 aeros1.

SSOll.>V

18. Southern affirmative.

®

IUNBYBVLL

nJIII.I ITIAI IIGII
OUR STEAIS ARE A CUT AIOYEI

ALL STUDENTS AND FACULTY
.-BS%
- -- DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS .
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SIRLOINS,
FILET MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW YORK ITRIP .AND
PRIME RIB EYE
EN OY OUR FRESHLY. GROUND BEEF

I
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Firefall's Second Helping
FJREFALL-LUNA SEA
alM\ Michael C1arte back toptber,
Atlu:ic Rccord1-SD1901. and with a liar-up lilcc tbat. the
Almost o..e year ago. f"uefall music jels.
bunt onto the pop music ICCllt,
RoDCrU and Burnell bavc
liUina the airwa- with such pcmied nine ohbc ten nffcrinp on
notable elTons a. 'Y·JU Ale 1bc tbis se,ioncl album~ Roberts is
Woman•, 'Livio" Ain't Uvio", and dd"mitcly cmcrpa1 at Ille poap•s
"Cilldcn:Ua'.
commercially orico~ writ.er.
How docs a pouo fllllow up a
The Roberta love 10011
successrui album lilcc the premiere contained herein aeeu1 destined for
FIREFALLalbum? Euy. Witha AM suca:u. 'Someday Soon• is
sec:oad ou11taodia1 album.
alreaot; aettin1 plenty or air pla)·.
LUNA SEA brio11 Rick ..itb DO fancy lyrical mraim.just
Robc,'U, Leny Burnett. Jack honal emotion backed by solid
llartlgt, David Mwc_._M_u_k_Aod_a
_____a.
________-.

-~,?' ~ ~

~

"EN9L lsh h.u 'MIIVE4 f• ... Hisb....J !I'll
Is H61&1 .be.111:, lwidlul. #lfflau.,h •.. chuk.
111H.h Ms.•... 1ltls t.uirsc.. 111A'I be. ~
l,.,f i1,1 rnn,-.t ~:2. ntJ -#-I.e. ofhua side. ,.-1,

CA"pus.. . . ft •l"n?"
..

'So Long'. 'Juat Rc'llffllber I
Love You' and 'Only A Foor an:
lbe other Robena standouts on the
album and the band delivers tl:cm
1i1htly packaacd in the
FIREF/ LL llyle.
FIREFALL seems content 10
divide their cffons nearly equally
bet..ccn1oft. meUowacousticland
electric, Southern California
rockers. lbcpoupaccmstodcrive
satisfaction in their ambipitics.

The title of tbe album and 'Even
Stcvco' arc evidence of 1ha1 fact.
Tbe Leny Bumctl offninp on the
album arc eitamples par
,x«llmrr.
'Sold On You',
'Octaw.ly' and 'Head Ou Hume'
are very diffcn:nl from the smooth,
soft sounds 10 be found in tllc
Roberts numbers. Bumett boldly
punctuates bis ,on11 with
pcrc11S1ioa, electric rifts, and a
sometime, hard drivia1 vocal

delivery-moving from slow
- l o 10 rapid fire, 1hea back
a.pi.,. llurnct1 ia the other end or
the FIKEFALL spectrum.
offering the listener altcrna1ives or
style and sound.
If anyone wa, looking for a
disappointing second hclpiogfr"m
FIREFALL, it won'! be found in
LUNA SEA. Here is FIREFALL.
back and beucr-or at leall, juat as
gond...

----Canadian Mist---NEIL YOUNG-AMERICAN
STARS 'N BARS-Warmr Bro,.
Like a 1a11 glass or Canadian
Mi11-mellow, but with the
potential for packing a whallopN c i 1 Young is baci< in
AMUICAN STARS 'N BARS.
If the album cover is a ten day
drunk of depreuiw symbolism.
the •lbum rises above and beyond
his mOII rcccol previo111 relCIICI.
AMERICANSTARS'NBARSis
not entrenched in the manic
deprasn-c vein of previous cfforu.
instead, the album may -~
represent a vein of gold.
Standout cut on the album ii
'Like A Hurricane', displaying a
polished electric work that evokes
praise for Young's linpr work.
This
son1
represcnu
eight minutes (rduced 10 juat over
nve minutes on the sinale releuc)
..r plcasin1 guitar work and a
stronacr vocal cffon than Youns
has siven w in many an album.

Take special note ohhc 1yrio. ,
'Will To Love' is • haun1in1,
enchanter-an almost spobn 'Bite Tbc Bullet', a jump on it cut
that
make, reference 10 Charlotte.
soliloquy 1ha1 ia aa:cntcd by
Again. Ycung finds new llrength
spcclal pcrcuasinn touches.
For years. Young has been in his vocals.
So-another Neil Young album.
displayina his interest in CW
muaic, and AS&Ban is runhcr Juat put oftbecndlcslcnipna that
evidence of his intention 10 keep leads the listener oao step closer.
workinl tbal muaical avenue. Cuts ,yet mila away from discovering
like 'Tbc Old Country Waltz' and jllll where Neil Young is really at.
'Hold Back The Tears' ride the Maybe Young told 1q that a Iona
razor line edge between R&R and time ago-.ftcr alL..cverybody
knows this is nowhere ...
cw.

Edueation Majors: Alert

The National Teacher Eltam-

lnallon
dates
hawe
bHn
announced for students cotnple·
Ung teacher prep. The NTE
will be given on Nov. 12; Feb.
18; and July 15.
Prospective registrants should
contact the school systems In
which thy seek employment,
their colleges, or approl)riate
educational wocl::!lon for advice about which examlnt.tions
to take and when to take them.

The BULLE'f!NG OF IN·
FORMATION. FOR CANDIDATES conLams a list. of test
centers and general 1nforma·
lion about '!1• exams, as w~II
as a registration form. Cor,ies
may be obtained from col ege
placement officers, school pu·
sonnel depL, or dlrtc:Uy from
NTE, Box 911, Educational
Testing Service, Princeton, New
Jeney 011&40.

SAVE RITE HAIR and BEAUTY AIDS
\

(formerly Sav-Way)

is now open to the public with all
types of hair care products and cosmetics
(featuring Revlon and Love cosmetics at wholesale prices!!)
l -

SPECIALS
1000 Watt HairDr:,er•:

Yilcing Curling Iron,:
All Hair Spray•:

$11.95
$ 6•95

$1.99

CCI

•

11~~ !!/

1219 E. Main St. 327-9727

I
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Women's Field Hockey
The WC Women•, field· hockey
SepL :28 - Clemson (4 p.m.)
team will play a 15-pme AIAW
Oct. I - '>urbam 0111,, S.C.
acbedule lbia Call. aocordillg lo Club, and Georsia Club (4 p.m.)
Co:wll Maebena Bobb.
Oct. 4 - UNC-Oreenaboro (4
The Eaglet will play nine home p.m.)
datca. Thill ICbedule alao feature.
the Deep South Sportlday on Oct.
Oct. 8 - Deep South Sponaday
8tb.
.
(9Lm.)
The c:c,mplete ecbedule ill as Oct. 12 - al Davidson (4 p.m.)
(oUowa:
Oct. IS - Convene (4:30)
Sept. 20 - al High Point (4
Oct. 19 - Waite Forest (4:30)
p.m.)
Oct. 24 - Furman (4 p.m.)
· SepL 24 - a1 UNC-01CCD1boro Oct. 26 - Catawba (4 p.m.)
(4 p.m.)
Oct. 27 - "' P(ciffer (4 p.m.)
Scpl. 27 - al Colter (4 p.m.)
Nov. I - AppaJachiall (3 p.m.)

Golf I;, The Fall
Thit year WC men will play bolb
a
aad a ,priq 1011 ocbedlllc.
Four tournament, are on lhe Call
schedule, acconliq lo Dr. David
Go\'e:, aolf co, :b. The spring
acbcdule bu nol been completed
bul ill expcclcd lo include Ille S.C.
lntercollepatc lournamCDI al
Hampton, S.C. and lbc NAIA
Diltrict Sill Tourney, amongolbcr

ran

CWIIIS.

Any male 11uden1 ,ntcraled ill
trying out for 1bc ac,lf team ii asked
10 COnlaCI Dr. Gover immediately.
His office is ai 232 Bancroft (phone
32).2111). we, boaie coune isat
the Fon Mill COUlltry Cl\lb,
Practice and occauional matches
take place there.
MEN'S FALL GOLF SCHE·
DULE:
PIDC1uclt lnvilalional (Rock
HiU) SepL 24-25
Lander lnvitalional (GRCnwoocl)
Sept. lO-Ocl. I
Etawab Valley lnvi1a1ioaal
(Hendenoaville N.C.) Oct. 6-7
Coulal C..rolin In,·. (Conway,
S.C.) Nov. 14..

1,.

A Talk With The Coach
By Den IJarrqc
Allt the moil .1vicl college
bultetbaU Can who lbe na1ion'1
bat colle,e coaclla are and you'll
aet aaswen Ulte, "Smith of
Carolina, Crum o( Louilville,
Plielpt of Noire 0.-. and
Gordon o( Newbeny er
Winlbrop.• WINTHROP! That's
right! Nield Pbllip Gonion,
Athletic Director and BaambaU
Coadl ~t Winthrop ColleF bu
mon: coachins honon than Ruth
bu uladsl Gordon wu NAIA
National "Coaeb o( tM Year" in
19n (leadi•" Ne..-~ :-.Y ColJeF 10
a 36-1 record and a No. I ratW111
in the nation alllDIII all NAIA
Colleftl). Other bonon include
South Carolina "Coach n( the
Year" in 1976and 19n,and NAIA
District Six ~Coach o(rbe Year"in
1969, 1976, and 19771 So, you can
aee why WC was pleated with
hiring Gonion u A.O. and
Bulte1baU Coa<:b. Winthrop, witb

• men•, team ICbeduled ,o

•;a

NAJA play in late 1978, wallled the
bat coach pouible • • • aad Sol

reprdin& baseball, be Hid,

him.

This writer bad the opponunily

·llateball - I can aee it being right
up lbe road in lbc very near future.'

IO meet and lallt with Coach
Gorc!on receatly, and was
Although Coach Gordoa is
surprised to bear that two other A.O. and is interested in all WC
men'• spans - buebltll and lraclt 1poru, bultetball is bis 1pecia11y.
- are good pouibilllia for lbe FiYe of Gordon'• players II
near future. When ulted about , Newberry have 1ran1(erred,'
men's apons 11 WC, Coach including a pair of 6'10" twins,
Gonion replied, •1 really hope that Donnie and Roanie Creamer. WC
ia the very near fvNte that wecaa will bepJl ilF -.on ia late 1978
add IO the men'• proaram, buebaU and probable ma for home pma
and 1rac1t.• Gonion uid 1h11 are RH and Nonh-m High
per1tap1 a cross couauy t - School ums, u weU u York
could precede a uaclt team (until I
Compreliemiw High Gym.
sporu complex is buill), and
we, acbedule wilt be buically

the same that Newberry bad in
NAIA Dillrict Six (teYeraltcbools
haw aa,eed to play we. bu1 a
definite lcbedulc ii DOI yet

available).
One advantage of llaving the
RUOll 11111 in 1978, ralhcr than

1977, ii that WC C11J1 orpnize a
o( cheerleaders. lmaaiuc
haviog a basketball team laJr.e 1M
noor qainsl an opponent and not
havill1 anyone IO cbccr them on!
Seriously, acconlin1 lo Coach
Gonion, ·We'll ,et lhRC or (our
pis from eacli class and- haw a
aquad of cbeerleaden ID ocnd ID
camp Ibis su1umer. and set them
ready (or UCXI year. Also, I would
like to haw a pep baud organized
and perhaps a dancing group 10
The 1977 WC Women'• TourDe)', 9 a.m.
.
• perform at halftime.•
volleyball team wiU opea iu le&IOn
Nov.1-AppalaclduandCoL
ln1bcmeanti,ac,CoacbGonlon
Sept. 28 in home ·ma1~bes with o(Charleston,6:30p.~
will be 1UJ11c'rvi1in1 lhe
Clemsoa and USC-Spananbura,
Nov. 3 - Presbyterian, uses. intcrcollesiAtc spons program.
a.:conliq to the acbedulc nleucd Umes1ouc, & Enltinc al Clinton, 6 alona wlllt Dr. Mary 'Roland
today by Coach Unda Warreo.
p.m.
Griffin (a11ocia1e Athletic
The Eqlel will play 25 AIAW
Nov. 7 -Colttt and JleMdiCI al Director). Dr. Grima will continue
malcba, includlaa 11 home Haruville, 6 p.m.
10 baadle lbc · women's spons
cncoun1er1 . WC will al,o
AU llome mateba will be played dcpartmeaL
ponidpate ia IOllnl&lllellll al ia peabody gym.
UNC-Green,tooro, Fraacls
Marion ·.nd Appalachian.
The complete achedulc ii u
foUowa:
Sept. 28 - Clemson .nd USCSpartanbure, 6:30 p.m.
Sept. 30 - Coulal Carolina,
use. and Enltiuc II Conway, 6
p.m.
0."t. I al CoUeae o(
CbarleslOU, 2 p.m.
Oct. 4 - Lander, Colter, and
Enltinc, 6:30 p.m.
Oct. 7-41 -at UNC-OrceDSboro
Inv. Toumey, 9 Lm.
Oct. 12 - Prabytcriaa, 7 p.m.
Oct. 14-1' - 11 F,u.11 Marion
TourDe)', 9 LID.
Oct. 18 - Waite Forest and
Furman. 6:30 p.m.
Oct. 20 - Elon and UNC-Cbapd
Hill al Elon, 6 p.m.
Oct. 24 Convene aad
Clcmaon 01 Spatbg., 6 p.m.
Oct. 26 - FJUCis Marion, 6:lO
p.m.
Oct. 28-29 - al Appalachian

aquad

Women's Volleyball

A great new store
with a great big
difference. Stop
in. you11 discover
all the latest namebrand sportswear. ~en
.
check Lhe
price tags. It's all been
reduced at least 50% and
it's all first quality. The
Big Apple doesn't sell seconds.
The Big Apple does get new
clothes almost every week. See
for yourself. At The Big Apple-you can dr~ss like a Million-without spending a fortune.

THE
G
BI

APPLE

IS

- -_.
TatlerPbot.qcrapbe1
Color, Gold TOile
Jllack 6 Wbtte
Plaaelllenl PbotCl8
Ken plannlnl to try 0t1t (or Winthrop'• !Int Basketball team
ftont, DaH Hainplo-:., tint row, left lo rlpt, Dou1
Schmledlnl, Britt Hudlon; - d row, ltCt to rlabt. Donnie
CftmnN, aild Ronnie Cnrmier.

Ufoat_A.._
Jlll!me: m-1123

The Big Apple's in Rock Hill
right next to the new Pizza Inn.
PRESENT THIS AD FOR A. 111'1, DISCOUNT ON PNY PURCHASE.
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Dinkins To Offer Acliviti.es For Everyone
Short Courses
Belly Dandn1:
The exotic 111 of belly dancing
will be taupl Scpl. 5 throuah Oct.
6. The meetiup will lake place di
Dintina Aud. from 7:00.8:00 p.m.
ncry Monday night. There .will be
a cbarJe of S6 per penoo. Belter
hurry, dlougb-oaly the fmt
twenty..flw pcrsou will be lucky
enough to act in the coune.

Sip Lanpaae
If belly dandna ii DOI for )'OU,
dleo lcana IO do somelhioa wilb
lbolc fiopn! Learn to be the
center of llteo'""! without IIJUII

a WONl Sip laoauaac will lqja
Sept. 7 and lut thro\llh Oct. 12.
Tbae claaa will meet in DinkiDI.
Raom 221 at 7:00 ;,.m. CYCr)' Wed.
Juliet Mon11omery will M
condllCliq tbe claaa.

Across The Street
There is 'lodliq lite scttin&
with aood frienda, drintin1 1 cold
beer, and liltemo, to 1ood muaic.
You can do just dlat Sept. 9-10 at
ATS with gjer lrmi1er, come,
cqjoy and lilten 10 tbe mellow
IOUllda of ltierlf

Movies
Wedneaday the mystery
movie of the moDlb will be 1bowo

11 Tlllmu Aud. al 8:00 p.m. and
the admiaion will be SOc for
lludCDII and Sl.00 for 1UC111,
Sm:day - MOlll)I Py,11011 ID
•Now For Somelhioa C,,,,,;,lc(cly
Different• No 3dmiaioa.
Video Film1•Down11aln
Dintiu. This week it'• Gladys
ltnipt and the Pips, !'ulure
Shock, Tbe Groove Tube, 111d
ltnock Out.

Disco
S,-ial Ewen11 brinp to the
W.C. campus Amcricao Diam
Dileo. . Perfonnilla Tbunday,
Sept 8 in McBryde, Ibey will
perform from 1:00 p.m. Iii 12:00
Lm,

Counseling Workshops

Captain's Choice
Golf Tournament

This 1ourumcnt ii for anyone
from W.C. wbo can play lliadcnll, f-ity, and 111ft'. II will
tab place SIL, ScpL 10 at 9:00
LD'. on the W.C. Golf
Each player muat lip up by Tllun.
Sept. 8. Abo, playen mutt list
bit/ ber handicap or some
iudicltion of ability to play.
SCudcn11, Ibis ii your chance to
beat your prof-rt!!I

eoun...

Dinkins Logo
Dinkins now has ill own loao.
Wheaner you 1ee ic you will know

Designed To Help You

rmaru:e

Tbe

United

States

Senate

Subcommiuee on the Handicapped ,-ntly heard testimony
reprdin1 prof-ional opinion in

and implementation of
Public LawM-142, ·Education for
All trandicappcd Cbildren Act of

coaccpl

1975,w
Dr. Offa Lou Jenkins,
cbairpenon of Winthrop Coll•'•
Dq,c. or Spc':ial Education, wu
invited to testify before the
aibcommiUOC headed by ICD,
Jcnniop Randolph of Wm

Yurjoia.
Dr. JeaJtiol staled wilbout
iaervalioo dlat her reuon m
leltif)'ing wu embedded in her
bclie!iu "belpins people learn bow
IO learn, wbicb ta wllll Public Law
94-142 it all about.•
TIie law CIiis for a free and
appropriate public edllCllicin be
IIIAde available for all bandlcappcd
cbildml ~ !be apt or 3 and
IS not later lllan Sept. I, 1978.
The W"mlbrop <ducalor told Ille
IUlllon Ille tupported the law •
bcica- the llcliew:d in cbildrco. .,
bcllew in liltlc bi& cbubbr one,, lbin o-. flt ones
IIDd llow w tbc aid. "1bcre ii
faith in their cya, low ill their
toa, and hope ill their attitude. I
lllrill wllll cbildrcll at life'• joys,
and I 1'1111 wilb tllOlll lhrovp tall
p - . and I bow with them ill
wunhip, and I bold diem dole b

tnlfi,,J,,W • coiuialled..

T-Shirts
Don't fo,sci to 10 by and set a
Dinkim T-Sbirtl They cq be
purcbaed 11 tbe information desk
for $4.50. -

dlnklns

~

Uo

pro~

New Appointments Made

Dr. Michael C. Smhb,
ins!Juctor of Enslilh, has been
appointed to be one of nine Soulb
Carolina Judaa for the 1977
NadOIIII Council of Teacbers of
Eqlisb Ac:bievemenl Awards in
Writius Prop-am.
Are rou 1utreri.ag from feelinp bad habill or lack of IOQIJ 1killa. IO CUDCCD!rlte • "'l illCfflliDa
Mupffl F. Earle bas been
of auiet)'f
ANXIETY MANAGEMENT is posiliw habill or decmwn1 clccled praident of the W'mthrop
Do you fmd yovnelf drinkio& the worbbop daiped to help the neplive habits.
Collcse Alumni Aaoc:ialion, for a
1111oting or ealin1 ill excess?
individual deal with either peral
These worbbop pups will IWO year term.
Do )'OU have trouble mectius or specific 1i1ualiooa! anxiety.
Kenneth Mannin1 is moviu1
meet over a four to 1ix week
people or iniliatin1 cuual,
BUILDING SOCIAL S~LLS period, in 1-11,i: hour sessions per from tbe admlnistnlion, (be wu
conwnatioa?
ii daiped lo illl1l'OW !be IOCiaJ week. Mcctu111 will lqja wbcn at vice praidcnt for butin- aad
No this isn'l an ad for Excedrin. 1klll1 of par1iclp11111. The least seven membcn have been
11 W .C.), to tbc School of
Allra Seltzer or Scope ... but it ii wnrbbop ii conc:cmed wilb Ille liped up for a worbbop.
8u1ineu fac:uhy lo teach
an opponuoity to belp younelf development of IOCial ,kills in lhc
1CC01111ting in lbe paduate depee
and othen bke you wbo are Individual, focusina on 1rartiu1 or
Docs one of these worbbops propam in butiucu administrasufferio& from any of lbae c:arryio1 on conversations. matins IIOWld lite jUlt Whal )'OU need? tion.
problems.
and keeping frienda, Ulfflinl)'our Drop by Ille Co11111Clin1 Center 011
Charles W. BUiie)', Jr. bu been
The Coamclb,a Center is rigbu, meetins people and the tceond floor of Bancroft toda) appointed to serve on the
offerin1 dlree work,ibops lhil fal' leamins 10 11y 'no'.
and sip up for one or mos,: of Winthrop CollcF Board of
daiped IO meet the -.ii of
The BllEAltlNG HABITS these ,roups. You may be a better Trustees, replacin1 Brown Mabon.
pcnou wbo f - auie1y fodinp, workshop trill cubic participantl pcnon for it.
Dr. Jobn J. GaJllen bu been
appointed chairman of the Dept.

Jenkins Testifies Before Senate

It i1 a symbol of quality
entcnainmenL

of FoundatiODI and Secondary
Education in the School of
Education, zeplacin1 Dr. Joseph
C. Tlldale, Ill.
Jerry R. Smi1b has been
appointed di1ector of the
Placement 111d Can:er Plannin1
Office, rcplacin1 Mallie lwriah.
Dr. Connie s. Lee bu been
appointed usis11111 vice p,aident
for development at W .C.
Dr. Luckctl V. Davis bas been
named Chairman of Biolo1Y, Dr.
Edward P. Guctller has been
appointed Chairman of Mathematlcl, and Dr. Louis J. ROSIO bas
been ,elected Chairman of
Commuoica1ion1.
Peter R. PepiDlky bu been
named 111i11an1 director of
Institutional relations.
Dr. Micbad L Kennedy bas
been awarded A Sl,000 fettowsbip
by the American Council of
Learned Socictla.

'Utl ·1111 I

't
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Eagle Club ·For11,ed
The Winthrop CoUege Eagle
Other memben or the board or
Club bu otrieially been adopted u directon are: Larry Hueajaqier,
the name for the rec:cntly Ted Solomon, ManbaU Walke,.
oraanized athletic boosters Coleman Poaa, Ed Hawa, Merritt
org:u,ization for the coUege.
Wilkerson, Ann Sumwalt
The purpoae of the Eagle Cb1b 11 Hollowell, Jim Penderarass,
to proYide rmancial and other Elaine Mozinao, Robert Hope,
1upport for !be advancement or Peter Pemll, Bob C.rter, Bill
intercolleaiate athletics at Oliver, John Austin and Huah
Winthrop.
Rock.
Minimum membenhip dues
Nie1d Gordon. 1he NAIA
have been 11e1 at S2S per year.
Durina the lint year or operation. national b.nketball coach of the
special charter mcmbenhips are year, was recently employed u
SIOO. These charter members will Winthrop's ~tblctic director. The
ra:civc a fnmed certificate and college rields teams in 11CYen sports
will have their name inscribed on a for women - basketball, rield
plaque in the propolled athletic hockey, volleybaU, IYfflllUtics.
ceatc,.
aolf, Jennis and aoftbaU - and
Other levels or givins are threetponsfor men- aocccr,1o1r
planned, but details have not been and tennis.
Gordon has already be,111n
decided. The rmt year goal is
$30,000, and all contributions are recruiting players for men's
basketball which will be added in
WI drductible.
The Eagle Club will operate 1978.
Anyone may join the Eagle Club
•under the auapi«s of an 18member board of directon. by sending a check for S25 or more
Johnny Gill, a Rock Hill illlurantt (pneral membership) or SIOO or
man. bu been named temporary more (special charter membership)
chairman of tbe dub, and Bill ·to Bill Neely, in care or S.C.
Neely, a Rock Hill banker, as National Bank, P.O. Box 320S
CRS. Rock Hill, S.C. 29730.
secretary-treasurer.
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WE BRING IT BACK ALIVE.

September
Soccer Schedule
The WC Men's Soccer Team
will play eleven matchel during the
month or September and nine
durina tbe month of October.
Those durina September and their
times are a1 foUows:
Date
Sept. 10
Sept. 12
Sept. 14
Sept. 16
Sept.17
Sept. 20
Sept. 22
Sept. 24
Sept. 27
Sept. 28
~pt. 30

Time
2p.m.
J p.m.
3 pm.

3:30 p.m.
3 p.m.
2p.m.
lp.m.
lp.m.
J:lOp.m.

(§}AKLAND

Opponn,I
Col. of Charlest"n
Baptist
C. Wesleyan
Kin1'1 C. Inv.

. ..

Presbyterian
Lenoir Rhyne
Brevard
Wofford
Allen U.
UNCC

Now.

~ fidelity for

Place
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away

Awa{
Away
Away
Home

Ai CM'NER,CHARU£ FINLEY HAS

I.O!!i1' MOS7 OF HIS STARS OF 1HE GI.ORY Q<I~
SlJDI AS HtlNfER, . / A ~ 04M~,RUD1,
, F1NGERS,TENNAC£,,~N,£rAL.. CNEOF
71/E DEPAR7tD ~A~ IS 3,u ~ I ' /,,.

the Rrice of mediocre

fidel.:t,.~J•

If you love the sound and feeling
of good music but thought youtl
have to settle for less. hel'ek good news.
Now you can get a oomplete high lidelity
system. with separate Pioneer components, for
about the same prioo as one of those mediocre
all-in-one compacts you tholll{ht youtl have to buy.
The heart of the system is the new Pioneer
SX-150. quite possibly the best receiver value
ever offered. Its a perfect match for a pair of
Pioneer HPM-40 speakers. which sound loud and
clear in any normal-sire room. J,'or your records.
we rerommend the Pioneer Pl..r l l2D turntable, a
profes&onal-type belt-drive design, with
perfonnanre equal to units selling for several
times as much.
·
The only similarity between this system
and a mediocre one
is the prioo.
,ii.a,

AU()IO OONNEOTION
VILLAGE SQU.\RE

Phone: 366-3945
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Secretaries Not Used
To Their Full Potential

jEmployment
,

Increase

From all indications, today's
collea,, araduates aren't ha,in1 u
hard a time finding 1oodjobs u in
recent years.

Nonbwcstcrn V~ivcnity's
Endicott Survey in June reported
that the nation's largest employen

are hiring more bachelor

and

muter de11Tee graduatn than a
year- ago. Several other studies,
inclu1ins one by the Collea,,
Placement Council, ahow about 20
;,erccnt more job ofTen than
received by the class of 1976.
While detailed fiaurea won't be
available for quite some time, it
appean that this )'Ur's crop(l9n
grads) of W.C. graduates are also
fairing well on the job market. The
number or recruitcn interviewing
at Winthrop lut year almost
doubled that of 1~74-75,and many
students landed jobs u a result of
th..:tse interviews.
Charles Blackmon, manaa,,r of
the S.C. State Employment
Service office in York County. says
the jo!> market is more favorable
for college graduates. especially in
chc lower and mid-management
positions.
The latest figures for the state
reveal th11t about 5 percent of the
work force is unemployed.

definitely better than la.:t year."
WHAT TO DO - NOT TO DO
Employen are looking for
ot11dents who can talt intellia,,ntly
about th:msdves, their aoals.
upirativns, and skills. Grades and
extra-curricular activities arc also
important. Students must know
wllat they want. They must be
aarcssive and willing to take the
time tn choo-., who they wat to
work for. A good way to find aj"b
is to knock on doon, since many
job openings aren't advertised.
Students must often be willing to
re-locate.

WHERE TO GO
Students are utiug more
qccstions about careen because
recent ccc-nomic conditions have
caused them to be concerned about
job opportunities.
To aid ••~denu in plannin1 job
campai1ns, W.C. has set up
seminan in career search, graduate
st"dy. placement procedures,
resume writing, anrl interviewing
tcchniqu~.
The Placement and Career
Pl&nning Office tries to shess the
importance of early career
counseling. Early d<eisions (such
Blackmon doesn't know how as 1hose made during freshman
many of those arc collcac and sorhomorc ycan) can have
aratluatcs, but he says considerable effect on the ~hanccs
·employment opponunitics arc of gelling a good job.

Trivia
Othor Thlnp or NonInterest)
D id you know That you can tum right on red in
Sou1h Carolina, providing 1ha1
you come to a complete stop
first???
Did you know That the fine for a non-esconcd
male guest, in the dorms. is a
whopping $100.00??7
Did you know That people here li~e 10 ru11 red
lights, so be very r:arcfol!!!
Did you know (And

Thal lhc beaches ( Myrtle, Ocean
Drive. clc.) arc onJy 4 houD from
this campus???
Did you know That 1hr: mountains arr. only J-4
hours away?'??
Did you knJw That m:1ny more activiti~ arc
.:1vailablc to W.C . s1udcnts: ,his
year as opposed to pHl yean'?7?
If you didn't know ar:y. some or
none of this valuable i~formation,
ask someone who does. It mignl
make campu.s lif'e safer. ch~aper.
and more bearable.

~--- -----------------

Business manaa,,n are not usin1
collea,, l"adua!es highly trained in
secretarial science skills as they
once did.
A recent study conducted by
Earnest R. Archer, professor or
business administration al
Winthrop Collea,,. and Roberta
Dunlap White, instructor of
secretarial sciences al Winple
College, ,haws th.•t le,, than JO
percenl of the KcrelJlry's day is
lpen t taking dictation or
transcribing. Nearly half or those
surveyed don't take any dictation
at all.
The survey included secretaries
who l"aduated from collea,, wi1 hin
the past fiv, years with shorthand
:::~::!:~n 120and 140words
ap:r ~~s,tts~ o : i::~~f7~~

""Business Education Forum,• a
magazine published by the
National Business Education
Association.

Those results showed what Dr.
Archer described to be the
"vanishing an of dictation.· More
than 60 perceni of those
interviewed had never transcribed
from mechanieal devices. SeventJ
live to e1gh1y percent spent less
than one tenth or their working
day takir.g dictation.

lessons and learns with the ,:hild.
The parent reinforces 1he lessons
by prae1icing with tne child during
the week.
The semest'!r fee tor the cla~~ is.
$13C which includes US< and
maintenance of the half-size violin.
Parents interested in enrol!ing
children in the Suzuki clan should

.. There is a lack of confidence on
the pmn of managers to dictate to
secretaries as they once d id, .. he
said. ""Sccretariett arc trained to
take ~fo.."tauon, but managers arc
not trained lo gi\.·c it . Schools don't
emphasire ~usiness communia·
tion skills as they once did either,..
he exptained.

at S4.SO, you'd think business
manaaement would want to make
u.c oi every economiul m~11ns
that is available rocutthosecosu."
The su"·ey shows thi• is not the
case. "It has all kinds or
r.1mifications... he said .
"If secretaries aren't using
tr inscribing or shorthaorl •kills.
t'1en there is either no need lo tr:iin
them, or we need to reevaluate the
training of business administraton,• he cor.cluded.
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New fall fashions
arriving now!
F:,JI iea...s Gutter as they cover the earth in the hues of autumn .
So lhe harvest or fashion covers The Strawberry in rich shades,
woollv ••xlures an,J looks for "11 Indian summer day. We welcomto our crop of fashions ror fall and invite vot.1 lo previ'c'W
autumn '77's nPwest stvles.
·
... and "when the Crosi is on lhe pun kin · and the fodder's in lh•
shock," you11 be heading lhe season's best dressed Cashion !isl.

FASHIONS
Ar.other reason Dr Archer
give-; for seuctaries not uJing the
st.dis is in the "'diminishintc an of
ar1;culaie and concisecommunica~
tion, .. he says. ·

cont&ct Don Rogers. tlirector of
lhe Acatlemy or M"sic, Winthrop
Coil<11•. 11.ock Hill, S.C. 29733;
1elephonc 323-225!.
There will be an organi:.ational
meeting for the clu~ on Friday.
Sept. Q, at 3 p.m. in room IOI of the
Conservator) of Music.

T-:'\
\:::J

.Jones oi New York

.Katasha's Ur.usuals

.Skyr

. Cathy

.Intuitioru.

.Prophecy

.Corinth St

.Jr. House

Dorothy Z

. Lanz

.JG Hook

.Claribel's Cl"oset

SHOES ... .- . Pappagallo ...Joan and David . Chris Craft
... Jewelr; by Kenneth Jay Lane, Pappagallo & Rob<>'

BUD WELCH'S
I. SPORTING
I GOODS

l

"The art of communication is
bc;ing lost," he notes. "Written
su~inct communication lJn·t
bein1 taught even at the
elementary level, and so carries
over into the sccondory and higher
levels of student·s education.•
Tho inability to communicate ,
concisely •nd the lack of training
for mana¥Crs Rave CAuscd business
"a 101 of wasted talent and money."
said Dr. Archer. "With the average
cost of a business letter estimated

Dr. Archer cited two basic
reasons for lhe manager's failure to
use 1hcir secretaries' skills to their
ful!csl.

Violin Pro~ram Offered For Children
n.. Suzuki ,·iol,n proaram.
t.c:gun at Winthrop College in 1hc
Call of 1'176, will be offered apin
this fall semester.
Introduced in America by
Shiruchi Suzuki, this method of
teaching combines class and
in<!ividuali.zcJ instruct?.,u. It has
won nationwide acclaim a, an
approach to teaching small
children to plaoy :he violin.
The class, li;nited 10 fim and,
second l"aders, will be taught by
Marjorie Sibley, newly appcinted
J~urer in music at Winthrop and
a member or the Charlotte
Symphony Orches1r11.
Each otudent in the class wi,:
R<fl"" one 50-minule class lesson
and oae 30-minute private lesson
per w... k. One uniq.:e aspect ofthe
S.uzuki method is tha1 a parent
accompanies the student to ail
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S~arecroppers Auna llyrd and Fran Lerro

~e Stfiiwberr_vPh. No.
327-3334

BEATY __ MALL

1039 OAKLAND AVE. iiuCK HILL, S.C.

__________
behind ltchio to Slilch

Ph. 803/328-532~ o~en lC-6 Mou .. Sal.

____.j
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Memorial Prize For The. Best Slwrt Fiction
An a1111ual prize fund for tbe
beat abon fiction produced by a
Winthrop Collc,e ltlldent ia being
cstablithcd in honor of Dr. Robert
P. Lane, 10111-cimecbainnanohbe
collep'1 Dept. of Eaglitb aad
Dra1DL
Dr. Laae, a native of Newark,
N.J., died April 7 after serving aui
member of tbe Winthrop facuhy
since 1962. He beaded the Englith
departmelll until I975.
Friends of Dr. Lane are setting
up a memorial priu turul. "We
wish to honor bil mano,y with an
award that will enco11n1ae the
creativity which he so long
championed; said Dr. Earl J.
Wilcox, present chairman of the
Winthrop Dept. of English and
Drama, whc, i1 heading the fund·
raisins drive.
Dr. Wilcox said Dr. Lane wu a
"faithful friend of the arts, aa avid
theatre goer and an enthusiastic
reader of fiction.•
The prize will be awarded each

spring during Winthrop'• honon
and awards b*aquct. Tbc entries
will be jud,ed by a well-taowa off
campus critic, and the winner will
be printed in the spring issue of the

South Carolina writen have Conference.
until Sepl. IS to mter published
Writen born in South Carolina
worb
competition for the or living in South Carolina whm
1977 W1nt~op C::o.llegc awards f~r their wort was created arc digib~.
Excellence ,n Wnliag. Awards will • Award• will be given in three
be made at the 1977 Writen' categoric,: novel, nonfiction and
poetry.
To enter, writen must send two

!9'0

Editor's Quota Book
Learn to lose as
though you had won.

Then, leam to win as
though you had loot.
Lord Chntcrfield

Words; aad Feb. 13 - In Answer
to Your Qua•.ion: An Evenin8 of
Topia Selected By the Audience.
All programs arc open to the
public without cba'I",
Dr. Barban has been at
Winthropsincc 1970. Heioanative
of Columbus. Ohio. He holds a
B. M. dearec from Capital
Uaivenlty. a t1.F.A. from Ohio
Unive,,i,y and a D. M.A. from
Cincinnati Univenity.
He bu appeared in conccn at
the National Gallery of Art and at
the PhiUips Collection. both in
Washinaton, D.C.. and
the
Carnegie Recital Hall in New
York. He has appea.red as soloist
and chamber musiciaL lhroughoul
tbe United States, and in 1974 he
perfonaed re.:it.•ls in Holland and
Austria.
.

a,

Prof Moonlights
(CPS)-A lecturer in cMmistry
at UCLA ia sashaying into a more
phY1icai arena.
Ricbard Davis has received
Sl,000 to pose for the centerfold of
this September'• Playgirl
Mt1111UIM.
•J tried to consider all the
ramifications in liaht of my future
plaaa, aod' 1 aaw.. no definitive
reasons not to. After all, I'm living
orr it (the money) for tbn:c
moatha;" the 3:z.,ar-otd chemist

award which Bob Lane would feel
1uitablc to his own quiet dignity,

generosity and sincerityt said Dr.

W'tlcox.
Anyone wisbl111 to mate a
conuibutioa to Ille "Robert P.
Lane Prize Furul" may do so by

1e11diag a cbect

10 the Winthrop
College Foundation, Winthrop
Olllqe, .(ock Hill, S.C. 29733. All
doaatiom are tax deductible.

.

Attention: Undiscovered Writers

''P_iani~t Craft''
Or. Eu11=nc Barban, profnto1· of
music at Winthrop College, will
conduct a lecture-recital series for
pianist, during the 1977-78
academic year.
The six seuions, titlod "The
Pianist'• Craft," 11re designed to
encompass important areas of
piano literature and their value in
both perfona,ng and teaching.
The first lecture is scheduled
Monday, SepL 17. at 8 p.m. in
Recital Hall and ta titled "Creative
Practicina,"
'lther pro11rams scheduled are:
Oct. 3 - Cimarosa's Keyboard
Sonatas: An lntroducticn to the
Ouaical Style; Nov. 7 - Liszt:
Music for Intermediate Piani111;
Dec. I - Poulenc; lmprovi..tions
and Other Piano Worb; Jaa. 16Mcndcbsobn's Sonp Without

campu, literary ma.-zjn,, 71w
Anthology.
"We be1iew tbis ia the sort of

told the UCLA Doily Bn,/11.
"It'• like leachina,.. he
eonuaued "You want to
communicate enlhu1i11m and
comcm to the 11udeo11. Part ofthe
eitjoyment is the feedback.•
Davis say, he discuucd the
centerfold with his department
chaimv.n snd it was agrcrd that it
would "01 affect the lecturer's
teaching polOCn. Pl•>glrl has
agreed, nonethcle11, aot to
mention UCLA in the spread.

James Parrish's
Flowerland
ACROSS FROM
RICHARDSON BALL

Jlbona:

na-eaa.

copin of their published work to
l")'JICI Center for Continuins
Education. \V'mthrop Collqe,
Roct Hill, S.C. 297!3. Winnen
must attend the Nov. 18 awards
banquet.
For more information, call Dr.
Miriam Williford at Joynes

Center, phone 323-2196.

MARUUANA USE
Flfty-lbree pes- cent of lti8h
school seniors lried mrijtlana In 1976, tile Institute ot
Social Research found

~

BACK
-TOSCHOOL
SWEATER
SALE •••
lOO's Of Brand-New
Fall '77 Sweaters
At Special Prices!
Cowl N~cks
Cardigans
Wraps - Cables
Slip-Overs
Orlons - Shetlands
Acrylics
· Turtle-Necks
V-Necks
Solids, Stripes, Novelties

V4 OFF
TO V3
6.99 To 16.99
Regular To $24.00
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Don't Let Smoke B11rn Your Eyes
President Carter's announcement that lie baeb a relaxation ol
cumnt fcd•ral !•ws mandaiing
stiff penalties for marijuana usen
appean to have brou11h1 the U.S.
law reprding the dru11 closer to
that of South Carolina's.
Cl!mnl federal law:s call for a
U.000 fine or a year in prison, or
both, for marijuana possession.
Cane s;ippons reducing the
pena!ty to a S100 fine.
First offense possession of
marijuana in South Carolina, in
amounts up to one ounce, is
punishable by thm: month,, in jail
or a SIOO fine, or both for a lint
offense. The penalties arc tougher

for larger amounts and for repeat
offenders.
Persons with n-> pri,r record of
drug poSStSSion who plead guilty
10, or who •re lound guilty of
possession, may be conditionally
di,chargc.J by the court on
probation with at leas, one
~flndi ·ion being that the/
cc.operate in a treatment and
rehabilitation progro'11 approved
by the Commission on Alcohol
and Drui abuse or A 5lBIC·
supported facility.
Non-public records of the
offen:.c arc forwarded to SLED
(State Law Enfon:ement) for lhe
use by 1:,e courts i..-. determining

ACNE:

Call Karyn al ~2}-3242.

Acne scars, pits - French Herbal
Home Skin Planning Treatment.
Write: HERBS FOR YOUTH,
BOX 1214. HOLLYWOOD,
FLA. 33022

Invention & O.•iga (l!u,1 & Want)
S2.00
Finite Mathematics (Wheeler &
Peoples) SS.00
Readings in Sociology (Schuler.
et. al.) $4.00
Sociology For a New Day (Houll)
SJ.00
Our Criminal Society (Schur)
$2.00
Call Martha al S47-478S After 6
p.m.

APARTMENTS FOR
RENT OR
SHARE
Room n:ntal in an Apartment for
responsible femak. Apt. 2 blcclts
behind Winthrop. $80.00/ mo ..
and split utilities and phone.
Contact Jane Jackson. 3:.8-8319.
College Villa Apis.

AUTO
1966 Ford Falcon. Good Shape.
SSOO. Con•act Steve Fesperman
S47-4496. P.O. Box s1.;2 wcs.

BABYSITTING
Need Babysiller for young b'>y.
Call Pat L:ach 3~2270 after 3
p.m.

Art Appreciation
An in Cont~t
Jack Hobbs
S4.7S
Elemental'\' Ed. :
Scien«' & ·Children - Ron Goad
$4.00
People & Places - Marsaret
Mead 7Sc
Call Rhonda 327-7S 11
!:co. 103 - Economics of Social
Issues. Lcflwich & Sharp $4.00
Che. !OS · College C~emistry

s•o.oo

His. 211 - The Americ4n Pagoant
SS.00
TCI 313 - )~side Today's Homes

BOAT
FOR SALE

s,o.or·

Sailboat. uailer, ~nd jackets, good
condition. S32S. Kenny Smith,
Phelp, No. 79. Phone 32.'-3206.

Psvcho!ogy and Lile. Simbards <l
Ruch. Call Belly ot 323-1124.

BOOKS
llus. 6SO - Theory and S.haviour
of Business
Bus. ~S4 Management
Ac.:ounling
Bus. 6S7 - Business Policy
Soc. S 17 - Community •nd
Community Orpnization
Psy. 602 - · Introduction 10
Cour.scting
Edu. 571 Educattonal

Measurement
Contact Rena Howard, 366-3413
before 10:00 a.m. or after 10:00

p.m.
Biology IOI - Biology. Great
condition. SI0.00
Psychology 20 I - lntrod·~ction to
l'lych. SI0.00
Eda. 221 ·- Living Nulrition $8.00

Bus. 332
Retailing SI 0.00
Call Carol 327-4068

College Chcmisu y, Heath. Sth Ed.
SI0.00
Nutrition and Physic.,! Fitnes• 9th
Ed. $9.00
Foundation, of Food Preparation.
New Book . SI0.00
Call Gwen al 313-3017.
His. 212 - The USA SS.9S
Rel. 314 - The NewTestamehl
S4.9S
Philosophy 301 Lc..:oe,
SS.00
Reinhardt, S2. 7S
Pol. Sci. 202 -· Amer. State &
Local. Johnsc,n, Ogden. SJ.on.
The Gras• Rt>0ts. Buell SS.00
Pol. Sci. 311 - Amer Campi.
Law. Muon S13.9S.
Anlhro. 310 - Ember SS.00
His. 102 - Civilization l'ut &
~ I , Walba.~b & Taylor
SJ.Oil

wt.ether a person na, committed a
subsequent offense under the
law. ['',charge an~ dismiss•!
under the law can occur only once.
Upon dismissal of the charges.
per..ons not over 2S )'cars old at the
time of tloe arrest may apply to the
coun for 3n order IQ expunge all
official records relating 10 the
arrest. including indictment or
ioformation, trial, finding uf guilt
anc dismissal aud discharge ohhe
offense.
The effect of the expungement,
according to the low, "shall be lo
restore such person, in the

Call Robin at 323-3304. Phelps
226.
Ecclogical Systems and the
Environment, Foin S9.00
A History of Civilization: IBIS
10 the Present. $8.00
Call Jane at 323-4404
Eco. 20S-206 Statistics for Mgt.
and Economics. S 12.00
Eco. 201-202 Economics Private & Public Choice $9.00
:.:ng. 101-10~ Twenty Questions
for the Writer SS.SO
Call 328-3346
201 Physical Geology,
Foster S 10.00
Pis. 201 An lncro~uction ·1o
American Go•/1. $9.00
Eng. 102 Invention & O...ign.
$4.00
Soc. 201 Introduction to
Sociology. $4.00
CSC 102 Computers & Society.
$11.00
Fortram Pro!ramming. S7.00
The Evolutior. of Behavior.
$14.SO.
The Teaching of Reading. S9.SO
Call Ginger , 323-H69 or 36l
3379
Go\.

Design for You. S9.00
How ro Road & Study for
Success in College. $4.50
Opportunity fo, Skillful
Reading. SS.SO
llarbrace C'ollege Handbook.
71h Ed. $3.00
Call Deborah. Rich>rdson 411.
phone 323-4380.
Teaching of Reading and
Leaming Clusters. !look a~d
packet of 4. SI0.00
Movel!lent Experiences. S7 .SO.
Charlene Plyler, 323-4142, 227
Wofford
Art 325-Arl in Context. $7.00
Call June Smith 1:00-4.00? m.
323-21SI, after 5:00 p.m. 31746S8
Eng. 101-102 Harbracc College
Hondbook, 7th Ed. SS.SO.
Twenty Qucsti.,ns for the
Writer. ~S.00
Care,~ 323-3016. 107 Lee
Wicker
An in Contex: $6.00

contemplation of the law, In the
,talus he occ~pied before such

arrest

or indictment or

information."

For lu 1her information write
the American Civil Liberties
Union of South Carolina, 2016
Green Street, Columb~,. S.C.

News In A Glance
PostOffleeBoxn:
Day students may ha,·e a
Winthrop P.O. Box if they so
desire. Go by the · Post Office and
give your name, S.S. number and
show your vali,lated I.D. card.
They'll give yo~ one.

Contemporary
Mathematics
S4.00
The American P~geant. SS.00
Psychology & Life. $7.00.
Civilization Past & P:csent.
SS.00
Essentials of Life & Health.
SS.00
Call Lisa or Chris, 323-4015
One set of Listen rcc:ords for
Music Appreciation . Call
Darlene, 32S-3294, Phelps 244.
!'rice S12.00

BOOTS:
'Nestcrn Boots For Sale. Size
SY, or 6. Worn onJy once!•
S2S.00. Call Lisa or Cl,ris, 3234015.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES:
Studenb to help with TV Tel-ethan (M.D.) If interested call
Joy Fox, 328-9934. This will be
Sept. 4, Sunda~ 9:30 p.m. until
Sept. S, Mond3y 6:00 p.m. Wil'
work in shif1s.
Person needed to worl in
downtown restaurant, 10:00
a.m. ti' ~:00 p.m .. $2.SO per
hour. Must be 18 or older.

ALCOA:
National c:o~t'ralion expanding in this area. Orie full-timeand part time posi1ion availat,Je.
Must be 18 orolder,haveuseof
a c:ar. a.1d be neat in
appearance. Call 327.«120 for
iratcrvicw.

MOTORCYCLES
Suzuki Motorcycl• GT-ISS.
Like new, lcu than 2UOO mi.
S400. Jan Millsaps. 323-223<;
8:30-S:OO, Tillman 126 (Public
AITai,~ Office.)

Tall..:
If you haven't purehased or
picked up your yearbook, c• ,e
in Tuesday, Sept. 6, between 3,_ ••
S:00 at the Good Building.
Receipls are reqsested.

RIDES:
Seed ride to Virginia (Norfolk.

Hampton. Newport News
3re&). Any weekend in Sept.
\\!ill help with gas. Barbara
. 323-3621.
Want ride 10 UNCC o•
Winston-Salem / surrounding
area. Will help with g,,s. Call
Dee Steelman, 323-4268, 720
Wofford.

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT:
Bancroft Tennis Racket.
Executive model, new. SJS.00
Anverner. 323-3437. Phelps.

TERM
PAPERS:
Need a paper typed? Will type
term papers for a small fee. You
supply the paper. The type you
see is the type you gel!
Experienced typist doing
approx. 60 WPM. Familiar
with term papers & formats.
32·,-2101.

WANTED
TO BUY:
Books for the Guidance in
Counselini Curriculum. Call
Kena Howard, 366-3413 before
10:00 a.m. or after 10:00 p.m.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE : 1971 Orang•
Volksv. agen Super Be•Ue. In
excelletjl condition. "Have lo
see le believe." price i& ne·
gotlable. Ca!I 327-9679 after
5p.m.

In The Interest
Of Safety
In the internt or sare~·, ii
h.. become necessary for lhe
Sec:irity Department lo enforce
U,e illegal parking vio!al,or,s by
towing vehicles.
The Security Department is
requesting U,at each member of
Ule Winthrop family park as
instructed ar.d acMse their guests
lo p:ut correcUy. Th~ numher
o! can registered the first two
days are as follows . Student
650, Employee 550. DO NOT
PARK ON THE CENTER
Lli'IES AT ANY TU.IE' TOWAGE FEE IS $15.00.

